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UPCOMING LODGE :MEETING II

lmmokalee LOdge will meet March 11-
12 at Ct'.mpO;;born. The meeting will begin
7:30 Friday night and end about 9 P.M.
Saturday after the completion of a broth-
erhood ceremony. M"als will cost $1.50.
Undertaken at this lodge function
will be a workday and ceremony for bruth-
hood candidates and also an important
business meeting 5uturday.

Everyone will need to bring sleeping
gear, a Scout uniform, work clothes, and
an Indian costume, if at all possible.

There are sixteen Ordeal members
8.1gible for Brotherhood membership.
'l'h8Y include:

EUWB~~nik Ch~pter-
1. Wu.yne Hill
2. lJu.ime Cox
3. D~le Bcrronton
4. fujUC Brclkcom
5. Russell Davis

E::.GtDistrict-
1. Jim Champion
2. Clay ~orrniney
:3. Kenny "McMillan
4. Mr. Rid-ley Monk
5. Gordon Reyher

L:lke District-
1. Kenney Durr
2. Lofton Odom
3. Jimmy Pond
4. Al Rizzardi
5. Bill salter
6. Bobo Slenker

These Brotherhood ~~ndidates should
bring the following items with them Fri-
day night; (1) a home-made Indian cos-
tume, (2) a carved wooden arrow, (3) work
clothes, (4) and $1.00 for a Brotherhood
sash. A questionaire will be mailed to
them before the meeting. They must be
able to answer these questions pertain-
ing to the O.A. by Friday night, lvbrch
ll.

Chapter chiefs should see that all
members are contacted about the meeting.
Also, they need to co, tact EO Brown, 912
1st i'..Veo,ilbany, by M:lrch 10 to tell him
how many chapter members, including Broth-
erhood candidates, will attend the lodge
function.

:)RE ABOUT AREA CONFERENCE
The deadline for registration to

attend the 1966 l~ea Conference has
been extended to April 1. This extra
time will give many of you another
chance to sign up for this impor-
tant Order of the Arrow event. R~~
member, our lodge;s quota is 35 dele-
gates. There are still several vacan-
cies so those who wish can pay the
registration fee of $5.00 at the Murch
lodge meeting.

This year's Area 6-D Conference, to
be held near Columbus, Georgia, April
22-24, will have an outstanding pro-
gram of events. They will include a
banquet-type supper with an int@rn6-
tionally known speaker, a Vigil Recog-
nition ceremony, films that were used
at the last National Conference, and
many other activities still being
planned. Other highlights of the con-
ference include the designed 10 color
patch and neckerchief, Dr. E. Urner
Gcodman's original sash, and cheaper
fees.

All chapters should be sure to
stress this all-important area function
at your meetings and thvough other

forms of communication. Let's make our
lodge give a great impression on all
delegates at the conference.

LODGE NECKERCHIEFS

A reply has recently been received
from one of the companies written to
about new lodge neckerchiefs. Tho
company has sent us a multi-co!ored
embroidered replica of what our necker-
chief would look like if they pro-
duced it. The ~cecutive Committee will
review the sample and rates and then
let the lodge vote on the issue at
the March meeting.

CHAPTER NEWS -t .•.

KUnewanik Chapter:

~h~ re511ar meeting of the Kuwe-
wa,.!il:Chaptel will be held SJ.turday,
lJUrch 5, at lO~OO A.M. EVeryone is



urged to come since plans will be made
for the next lodge meeting and informa-
tion will be given about the ~rea Con-
ference.

P.S. MCG~~g will be held at the
r.egularplace- the Troop 13
Scout Hut on N. Slappey Blvd.
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